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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
HABIB SADID, ) 
) 




IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY, ROBERT ) 
WHARTON, JACK KUNZE, MICHAEL JA Y ) 
LINEBERRY, MANOOCHEHR AOGHI, ) 
RICHARD JACOBSEN, GARY OLSON, ) 
ARTHUR V AILAS, and JOHN/JANE DOES ) 







ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No. 37563-2010 
Bannock County Docket No. 2008-3942 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Respondents on January 20, 2011. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondents' MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, file stamped 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees, file-stamped January 11, 2011. 
DATED this ~ day of January 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD - Docket No. 37563-2010 




IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY, ROBERT 
WHARTON, JACK KUNZE, MICHAEL JAY 
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RICHARD JACOBSEN, GARY OLSON, 
ARTHUR VAlLAS, and JOHN/JANE DOES 





















I) GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT 
2) DENYING MOTION FOR 
CONSOLIDA TION AS MOOT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 37563-2010 
Bannock County District Court No. 
2008-3942 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT AND FOR CONSOLIDATION with attachment was filed by 
counsel for Appellant-Cross Respondent on March 18, 20 II, requesting this Court for an Order 
augmenting the record to include the file stamped copy of the document attached to this Motion as well 
as consolidating Docket No. 37563-2010 and Docket No. 38550-2011 in order that all orders and 
judgments entered by the district court in CV-2008-3942-0C may be timely addressed together in the 
context of the same appeal. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant-Cross Respondent's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record in the above entitled appeal shall include the 
document listed below, a file stamped copy of which accompanied this Motion: 
I. Judgment on Costs and Fees, file stamped March 10,20 II. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant-Cross Respondent's MOTION FOR 
CONSOLIDA TION be, and hereby is, DENIED AS MOOT for the reason the appeal in Supreme Court 
Docket No. 38550-20 II is now dismissed. 
DA TED this _...:::.....::..--. day of March 20 II. 
By Order of the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER - Docket No. 37563-2010 
LED 
8AN~WCK COUNTY 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
IN THE DISTRIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
20 II MAR lOAM 9: 45 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK 
HABIB SADID, an individual, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY, ROBERT 
WHARTON, JAY KUNZE, MICHAEL 
JA Y LINEBERRY, MANOOCHEHR 
ZOGHI, RICHARD JACOBSEN, GARY 
OLSON, AUTHUR VALLAS and 
JOHN/JANE DOES I through X, whose 
true identities are presently unknown, 
Defendants. 
3Y DEPUTY cCERR,; if? fs II 
Ii U i l..:;; l"~! ~~ Ll 
il .) 
II") 1 4 
fl, I ,,-,0 
I 
io" ,""'J 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
JUDGMENT ON COSTS 
AND FEES 
On January 11, 2011, this Court entered a Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees. 
The Court awarded Defendants costs in the amount of$2,867.95 and denied any award of 
attorney fees. Now, this Court enters Judgment based upon that decision. 
WHEREFORE, by virtue of the law and by reason of the premises aforesaid, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that judgment be entered in 
this matter in favor of Defendants and against Plaintiff in the amount of$2,867. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED: March 10,2011. 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 
Page 1 of2 
DAVID C. NYE 
District Judge 
;= - ---
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
'fh 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the ~ day of March, 2011, I served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document upon each of the following individuals in the 
manner indicated. 
Sam Johnson 
Johnson & Monteleone, LLP 
405 S. Eighth Street, Suite 250 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Ronaldo A. Coulter 
Camacho Mendoza Coulter Law Group, PLLC 
405 S. Eighth Street, Suite 250 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
John A. Bailey 
Racine, Olson, Nye, Budge & Bailey, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204 
[Xl U.S. Mail 
D Overnight Delivery 
D Hand Deliver o Fax: 208-947-2424 
00 U.S. Mail 
DE-Mail 
D Hand Deliver 
D Fax: 208-947-2424 
00 U.S. Mail 
D Overnight Delivery 
D Hand Deliver o Fax: 232-6109 
Deputy;i( 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 




In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
HABIB SADID, ) 
) 




IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY, ROBERT ) 
WHARTON, JACK KUNZE, MICHAEL JAY) 
LINEBERRY, MANOOCHEHRAOGHI, ) 
RICHARD JACOBSEN, GARY OLSON, ) 
ARTHUR VAlLAS, and JOHN/JANE DOES ) 







ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No. 37563-2010 
Bannock County Docket No. 2008-3942 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Respondents on January 20, 2011. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondents' MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, file stamped 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees, file-stamped January 11,2011. 
DATED this ~ day of January 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Cler 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD - Docket No. 37563-2010 
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FILED 
BANNOCK COUNTY 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
L"I\T THE DISTRlT cotJRT OF THE SIXTH JUDICLAL DISTRICT OF THE 
2011 JAN II AM 10: r S 
STATE OF IDAHO~ IN ANT.) FOR THE COlTl'n-Y OF BA,,",~NOCK 
HABIB SADID, an individuaL 
Plaintiff: 
v. 
IDAHO STATE UNlVERSITY ROBERT 
W1-IARTON, JAY KlJNZE, MICHAEL 
JAY LINEBERRY) MP.-1\fOOCHEHR 
ZOGHI, RlCHA.RD JACOBSEN, GARY 
OLSON, AlJTHUR V ArLAS and 
JOHN/JAN'"E DOES I through X, whose 
true identities are presently unknOThl1~ 
Defendants. 
3Y~~~~~ ____ _ 
DEPUTY CLERK 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
DECISION ON COSTS A .. NTI 
A TTORNEY FEES 
TIlis matter came before this Court for hearing on Defendant's Motion for Costs 
and Attorney's Fees. The Plaintiff was represented by Sam Johnson. The Defendants 
were represel1ted by John Bailey.. Stephanie Morse was the court reporter. The Court 
reviewed the documents submitted by the parties, heard oral argument from counsel, and 
took the matter under advisement. Now: the Court issues its decision granting costs but 
denying Attorney's Fees. 
BACKGROUND A.t.~'"D PROCEDIJRA..L HISTORY 
TIle background and procedural history is set out in the decision on motion for 
summary judgment issued by the Court on December 18, 2009. In the decision) the Court 
held that the Defendants were entitled to summary judgment on each count in the 
Case No, CV -2008-3942·0C 
Decision 011 Costs and Attomey Fees 
Page J oflO 
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/\mended Complaint. The Defendants filed a motion for attorney's fees asking the Coun 
for costs as a matter ofrigbt in the amount of two thousand ei2ht hundred and sixtv-seven 
"-' ~ f.' 
dollars and ninety-five cents ($2,867,95) and discretionary costs in the amount of sixty 
dollars and zero cel1ts ($60.00). The Defendant also asks for attorney's fees in the 
amount of fifty-two tbous&'1d three hundred and rnrelve dollars &'1d zero cents 
($52,312.00).1 The Court awards Defendant its costs as a maiter of right in the amount of 
$2,867,95. The Court denies the discretionary costs in that they a.re not exceptional but 
simply part of the overhead of doing business. The Court now issues its decision with 
regard to the Defenda..'1ts· motion for attorney's fees in the discussion below. 
STA.1\T])ARD OF REVIEW 
IRCP 54(e)(1) states: "In any civil action the court may award reasonable attorney 
fees, which at the discretion of the court may include paralegal fees! to the prevail1"'1g 
party or partjes as defu1ed in Rule 54(d)(1)(B), when provided for by any statute or 
contract." The determ:Ll'lation of who is the prevailing party is committed to the sOillld 
discretion of the trial court. Rockefeller v.Grabow, 139 Idaho 538, 82 P.3d 450 (2003). 
In making this determination courts look to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 54(d)(1)(B) 
which provides: 
In detennining which party to an action is a prevailing party fu"ld entitled to 
costs~ the tria] court shall in its sound discretion consider the fmal judgment 
or result of the a.ction in relation to the relief sought by the respective 
parties. The trial court in its sound discretion may determine that a part to 
an action prevailed in part and did not prevail in part., and upon so finding 
may apportion the costs between and among the parties in a fair and 
I This amount consists oftbe total ofthe attorney's fees whioh are being sought ($44,79950) and also the paralegal 
fees being sought ($7,512.50). 
Case No, CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 
Page 2 oflD 
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equitable manner after considering all of the issues and claims involved in 
the action and the resultant judgment or Judgments obtained. 
F',4GE B::' 
Once the issue of the prevailing party is detennined~ it is also within the trial court's 
discretion to determine \:vhether the attorney fees requested by a party are reasonable and 
recoverable. Kelly v. Hodges, 119 Idaho 872, 811 P.2d 48 (Ct. App. 1983). In exercising 
its discretion, the trial court must consider the twelve factors outlined in LR.C.P. 
54(e)(3). Boel v. Stewart Title Co, .. 137 Idaho 9, 16,43 PJd 768~ 775 (2002): Brinkman 
V. Aids Insurance Co., 115 Idaho 346, 351, 766 P.2d 1227, 1232 (1988). The district 
court must, at a minimum, provide a record which establishes that the court considered 
these factors. Building Concepts, Ltd. jJ. Pickering, 114 Idaho 640,645,759 P.2d 931, 
936 eeL App. 1988). A trial court need not specificaUy address all of the factors 
contained 111 I.R.c.P. 54(e)(3) in writing~ so long as the record clearly indicates that the 
court considered them all Brinkman, 115 Idaho at 351,766 at 1232. In addition, a 
court need not blindly accept those attorney fees requested by a party, alld may disallow 
those fees that were incurred unnecessarily or unreasonably. Crqft Wall of Idaho, Inc. v, 
Ston.ebraker, 108 Idaho 704, 706, 701 P.2d 324,326 (Ct. App. 1985). 
DISCUSSION 
In order to award costs or attorney fees under the Idaho Rilles of Civil Procedure 
("IRep"), the Court must determine who, if anyone is the prevailing party, if attorney 
fees have been provided for, and the amount of the attorney fees. 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision OD Costs and Attorney Fees 
Page 3 of 10 
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Under IRCP 54(d)(1)(B), the Coult h"1 its discretion can determine the prevailing 
party. The COlli"i issued a decision which granted Defendant Summary Judgment. 
Therefore, the Court finds the Def-endant to be the prevailing party in this matter 
The Defendant is seeking attorney's fees ullder 42 U.S.c. § 1988 and Idaho Code 
§§ 6-91SA, 12-117, 12-120(3) and 12-121. The Court will address the issue ofattomey's 
fees in accordance with each of the statues respectively. 
A. 42 u.s. C. ¢ 1988. 
42 U.S.c. § 1988 states in part: 
In any action or proceeding to enforce a provision of sections 1981, 1981a, 
1982, ] 983, 1985, and 1986 of this title. , . the court, in jts discretion, may 
aJJow the prevailing party, other than the United States, a reasonable 
attorney's fee as ptcrt ofthe costs ... 
42 U.S.C. § 1998 (b). The Idaho COlli'i of Appeals held that a prevailing plaintiff in a 
§ 1983 action is ordinarily entitled to attorney fees under section 1988 "unless special 
cirCUl.."tlstances exist that would make such an award unfair.;' Hale v. Walsh, 113 Idaho 
759~ 772, 747 P.2d 1288, 1301 (Ct App. 1987). 42 U.S.C. § 1988 allows COUlts to award 
the prevailing party attorney fees in actions seeking to enforce § 1983 clai.ms. Prevailing 
defendants are entitled to attorney fees under this section only where the action is 
''unreasonable, frivolous, meritless, or vexatious." Jd.; citing Legal Servs. 0/ N. 
California v. Arnett, 114 FJd 135, 141 (9 th Cir, 1997). A prevailing party is one who 
succeeds "on any significant issue in litigation which achieves some of the benefit the 
parties sought in bringing suit." Hale v. Walsh, 113 Idaho 759, 772, 747 P.2d 1288, 1301 
Case No. CV-2008~3942-0C 
Decisjon on Costs and Attomey Fees 
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(Ct. App. 1987). 
Alter review of the patties' briefs and oral argument, the Coun fulds that 
Plaintiffs claims against the Defendant were not tmreas onab Ie , frivolous! meritless, or 
vexatious. Therefore, the Defendant is not entitled to attorney's fees under 42 .S.C. 
§ 1988. 
B. J daho Code ~~ 6-9] 8A. 
Idabo Code § 6-918A states: 
At the time and in the manner provided for fixing costs in civil actions, and 
at the discretion of the triaJ court, appropriate and reasonable attorney fees 
may be awarded to the claimant, the governmental entity or the employee 
of such govemmenta.1 entitYt as costs~ in actions under this act, upon 
petition therefore and showing, by clear and convincing evidence, that the 
party against whom or which such award is sought was guilty of bad faith 
in the commencement, conduct, maintenance or defense of the action. In 
no ca,'le shall such attorney fee award or any combination or total of such 
awards, together with other costs w'"ld money judgment or judgments for 
damages excee~ in the aggregate, the: limitations 011 liability fixed by 
section 6-926, Ida..ho Code. The right to recover attorney fees in Jegal 
actions for money damages that come within the purview of this act shall 
be governed exclusively by the provisions of this act and not by any other 
statute or rule of court except as may be hereafter expressly and 
specifically provided or authorized by duly enacted statute of the state of 
Idaho. 
I.e. § 6-918A. "Bad faith is defined as dishonesty in belief or purpose.~' Cordova v. 
Bon.n.eville County Joint School Dist. No. 93, 144 Idaho 637) 643, 167 P.3d 774, 780 
(2007). 
After review of the claim, defenses, briefs submjrted by each party and oral 
argument, the Court finds that the Defenda11t 'bas 110t directed this Court to an instance of 
clear and convincing evidence that Plaintiff commenced, conducted, maintained or 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 
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defended the action in dishonesty in belief or purpose. The Court holds that the Plaintiff 
has not acted in bad faith. Therefore~ the Court holds that the Defendant 1S not entitled to 
attorney's fees 1L."1der Idaho Code § 6~918A 
C Idaho Code ¢ 12-117 
Idaho Code § 12-117 permits the COUli to award attorney's fees to the prevailing 
party if the court determines the case was brought, pursued or defended frivolously, 
unreasonably or viTithout foundation. Nation v, State, Dept. ofCorrection~ 144 Idaho 177, 
194,158 P.3d 953 5 970 (2007); citing Karr v, Bermeosolo, 142 Idaho 444, 449~ 129 P.3d 
88) 93 (2005). I.e. § 12~1 17 provides in part: 
Unless otherwise provided by statute, .tn any administrative or civil judicial 
proceeding involving as adverse parties a state agency, a city, a county or 
other taxing district and a person, the court shall award the prevailing party 
reasonable attorney's fees, witness fees and reasonable expenses, if the 
court finds that the party against whom the judgment is rendered acted 
viTithout a reasonable basis in fact or law. 
Ie. § 12-117. Additionany~ in In re Daniel TV., 145 Idaho 677, J 83 P.3d 765 (2008)~ the 
Idaho Supreme COW1 stated: 
To award attomey fees under Ie. § 12-117, the Court must not only 
find that the County acted without a reasonable basis in fact or law, 
but it must also find in favor of the party requesting fees. The 
purpose of I.e. § 12-117 is to serve as a deterrent to groundless or 
arbitrary action and to provide a remedy for persons who have borne 
unfair and lmjustified financial burdens defending against groundless 
charges or attempting to correct mistakes agencies should never have 
made. Although the Hospital District prevails on appeal, the County 
should not be assessed fees because it did not bring this action 
without a reasonable basis in fact or law. 
Daniel; at 682. 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision 01'1 Costs and Attorney Fees 
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The Court finds that the Plaintiff did not act without a reasonable basis in fact or law and 
did not pursue this matter frivolously or unreasonably. Therefore, the Defendant is not 
entitled to attornev~s fees under I.C. ¢ 12-117. 
~ u 
D, Idaho Code ~ 12-120(3). 
Idaho Code § 12-120(3) provides: 
In any civil action to recover on an open account account stated., note, bill, 
negotiable instrument guaranty, or contract relating to the purchase or sale 
of goods, wares, merchandise, or services and in any commercial 
transaction unless otherwise provided by law, the prevailing party shall be 
allowed a reasonable attorney fee to be set by the court, to be taxed and 
collected as costs. 
The term !'commercial transaction" is defrned to mean all transactions 
except transactions for personal or household purposes. 
The critical test is whether the commercial transaction comprises the gravamen of the 
Jawsuit; the commercial transaction must be integral to the claim and con.stitute a basis on 
which the party is attemptin.g to recover. Bingham, 133 Idaho 420, 426, 987 P.2d 1035, 
1041 (1999). The award of attorney fees is warranted when the commercial transaction 
comprises the crux of the lawsuit Broods v. Gigray Ranches, Inc., 910 P.2d 744! 750 
(Idaho 1996). The Idaho Supreme COurt has held that there is a nvo-part test in 
detennining whether attorney fees are appropliate in a commercial transaction. "First, 
the commercial transaction must be integral to the claim, and second. the commercial - ' 
transaction must provide the actual basis for recovery," Iron Eagle Development. LLC v. 
Quality Design Systems .. Inc" 65 P.3d 509, 515 (Idaho 2003). The term "commercial 
Case No. CV -2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 
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transaction~~ is defined by statute to mean "all transactions~\ except those for "personal or 
household purposes.~; I.e. § 12~120(3). 
The Complaint must allege a commercial transaction between the parties before 
I.e. § 12-120(3) applies. Lexington Heights Development, LLC v. Cran.dlemire, 140 
Idaho 276, 287, 92 PJd 526, 537 (2004). 
In Lexington~ two parties, the 'Mayes and Crandlemires~ sought attorney fees from 
Lexington LLC. The Idaho Supreme Court e'X,])lained that the 1Y1ayes were not able to 
recover attorney fees because the complaint did not allege 11 commercial transaction 
betvveen Mayes and Lexington. Id. The complaint only aI1eged a commerciaJ transaction 
existed bernreen the Crandlemires and Lexington, and therefore, the Crancilemires were 
entitled to an award of attorney fees under the statute. Id. 
Tl..:le Lexington Court further explained that when a "'party aI1eges the existence of 
a contract that would be a commercial transaction ... that claim triggers the applica.tion of 
the statute and the prevailing party may recover attomey fees even no liability under 
the cont'act is established.'~ ld. (emphasis added). Therefore, the Court must determine 
what would be a commercial transaction. It does not become a commercial transaction 
simply because one of the pa1ties raises the existence of a commercial transaction either 
as an assertion or a defense. 
In this case, the Complaint does not aUege that a commercia] transaction has taken 
place between the parties. The gravaman of this lawsuit is a § 1983 action for protected 
speech~ defamation claims and a breach of contract for failing to perform evaluations of 
Case No. CV M2008-3942-0C 
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the professor's performance. The gravaman is not a commercial transaction. After 
reviewing the documents and hearing oral argument, the Court does not find that a 
commercial transaction has been integral to the claim nor does it provide actual basis for 
the recovery. As a result, the Defendant is denied attorney's fees pursuant to I.e. § 12-
F Idaho Code § 12-121. 
LC. § 12-121 allows the Court to award attorDey fees whenever the judge believes 
the matter was brought" defended, or pursued frivolously. The decision of what constitutes 
frivolous conduct is committed to the discretion of the trial court. Drew v. Sorensen, 133 
Idaho 534~ 543, 989 P.2d 276, 285 (1999). The Court finds that the Defendant did not 
defend this case frivolously, unreasonable or without foundation. Therefore, the Plaintiffs' 
claim for attomcy fees under I.e. § 12-121 is denied. 
CONCLUSION 
The Defendant asks the Cou..rt for an award of costs and also attorney's fees pursuant 
to 42 U.S.c. § 1988, Idaho Code §§ 6~918A, 12-117~ 12-120(3) and 12-121. The Court 
fmds that 111e Defendant is the prevailing patty. .A.B such, the COUlt GRANTS the 
Defendant the costs as a matter of right in the amount of $2,867.95. The Court DENIES 
the discretionary costs of sixty dollars ($60.00). However, the Court holds 111at the 
lawsuit was not ba..qed upon a commercial transaction; not brought or pursued frivolollsly; 
and not brought in bad faith. Therefore the Court DENIES the Defendanfs Motion for 
Attorney's Fees. 
Case No. CV-2008-3942-0C 
Decision on Costs and Attorney Fees 
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IT IS SO ORDERED. 
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correct copy of the foregoing document upon each of the following individuals in the 
manner indicated.. 
Sam Johnson 
Johnson & }-'1onteleone~ LLP 
405 S. Eighth Street, Suite 250 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Johrl A. Bailey 
Racine, Olson, Nye, Budge & Bailey~ Chtd. 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204 
n U.s. Mail 
n Overnight Delivery 
n Ha.l1d Deliver IE Fax: 208-947-2424 
UU,S.Mail o Overnight Delivery 
o Hand Deliver 
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